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“English and Science Camp”
CGI Learning Center is pleased to announce that this
year 14 databases are available for faculty and students
in support of research projects and class
CGI Learning Center with cooperation from ThaiLisOffice of Higher Education Commission (OHEC),
Provides 13 online databases with mostly available full
text of journal articles, and users can access a number
of printed journals in English and in Thai. All available
e-journals from CGI can be searched from the reference
databases of the following list:
13 Databases (Including Ebsco Discovery Service)
1. Ebsco Discovery Service
2. Academic Search Complete
3. ABI/INFORM Complete
4. ACM Digital Library
5. American Chemical Society Journal (ACS)
6. Computers & Applied Sciences Complete (CASC)
7. Education Research Complete
8. Emerald
9. H.W. Wilson 12 subjects
10. IEEE/IEE Electronic Library
11. ISI Web of Knowledge
12. ProQuest Dissertations & Theses
13. SpringerLink - Journal

On 20th December, 2013 Chulabhorn Graduate
Institute and the Saitarn Foundation under Betagro
Co. Ltd, held a Social Responsibility mind activity on
“The English and Science Camp” at Betagrowittaya
School, Klangdong district, Pakchong province,
Nakorn Rachaseema.
Delegations of Chulabhorn Graduate Institute
students were involved in teaching both English and
Sciences in a scheme “English & Science Camp” for
primary school students at level 4-6 at the service
building, Betagrowittaya School which is an initiated
school for developing and improving English skills
and sciences. The project aims to motivate a deep
concern of helping the minds of Chulabhorn
Graduate Institute students, sharing, giving and
knowing how to spend their time usefully.

Writing Research Papers
Important things we must learn before starting to write
research papers are: how to select topics of a research, how
to find out that selected topic is not duplicated with others,
whether or not your advisor will approve of the topic, and
where we can find information and references.
We begin with these databases.
Proquest Dissertations & Theses is introduced here as a good
source for searching research topics as the database provides the
world’s most comprehensive collection of dissertations and
theses from around the world, spanning from 1743 to the present
day and offering full text for graduate works added since 1997,
along with selected full text for works written prior to 1997.
Web of Science provides researchers, administrators, faculty, and
students with quick, powerful access to the world's leading
citation databases. Authoritative, multidisciplinary content covers
over 10,000 of the highest impact journals worldwide, including
open access journals and over 110,000 conference proceedings.
You'll find current and retrospective coverage in the sciences,
social sciences, arts, and humanities, with coverage available to
1900.
American Chemical Society journal of the publications division
of the American Chemical Society provides the worldwide
scientific community with a comprehensive collection of the
most-cited, peer-reviewed journals in the chemical and related
sciences. ACS publications publish more than 40 journals,
chemical & engineering news, ACS legacy archives, and the ACS
symposium series via its award-winning web-based platform. ACS
journals are #1 in citations or impact factor in the seven
chemistry categories as well as nine additional categories.

“We then need to be sure that the style of composing the
information gathered and result from conducted research
project from the lab – in acceptable format of the institute.
And, we must check the information to avoid plagiarism or
not violating others’ works”
CGI learning center acquired a number of manuals including
language tutorials for English writing and reading
for foreigners. These books give us
the examples and explanations for
improving our language usage.

Citation workshops

Citation workshops are organized occasionally
and on request to share knowledge on how to
properly write our references and notes. These
workshops presented hands on practice along
with searching the database such as ISI web of
science which provides EndNote Web for our
convenience.

Please also be careful to read the copyright
instruction and warning when downloading the
full text articles from all the reference
databases, as to avoid infringement as well as
to follow the research ethics.
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